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,WHISTLE
BLOWERPOLICY'
OR,VIGILMECHINISM,

t . Prologue:
in a fair and transparent
a . The Companybelievesin the conductof the affairsof its constituents
honesty, integrity and ethical
manner by adopting highest standardsof professionalism,
behavior.ToWards
this end,the Companyhasadoptedthe Codeof Conduct("the Code"),which
laysdown the principlesand standardsthat shouldgovernthe actionsof the Companyand its
or perceived
employees.Any aCtualor potentialviolationof the Code,howsoeverinsignificant
as such,would be a matter of seriousconcernfor the Company.The role of the employeesin
pointingout suchviolationsof the Codecannotbe undermined.Thereis a provisionunderthe
Coderequiringemployeesto report violations,which states:
ReportingConcerns
Everyemployeeof the Companyshall promptly report to the managementany actualor
possibleviolation of the Code or an event he becomesaware of that could affect the
business
or reputationof hisor any other Company.
b . As per the amendedClause49 (F) (1) of the ListingAgreementpublishedon 17th,April, 2014
which is coming in to effect from 1" of October,2014 between listedcompaniesand the Stock
Exchangeswh[ch inter olia, providesfor a mandatoryrequirementfor all listed companiesto
establisha mechanismcalled'VigilMechanism'or'WhistleBlowerPolicy'forthe directorsand
employeesof the Companyto report concernabout unethicalbehavior,actualor suspected
fraudor violationof the company'scodeof conductor ethicspolicy.
Accordingly,this Whistle Blower Policy("the Policy")has been formulated with a view to
provide a mechanismfor employeesof the Companyto approachthe EthicsCounsellor/
Chairmanof the Audit Committeeof the Company.

2 . Definitions
The definitionsof someof the key terms usedin this Policyare givenbelow.Capitalized
terms not
definedhereinshallhavethe meaningassigned
to them underthe Code
a. "Audit Committee" meansthe Audit Committeeconstitutedby the Boardof Directorsof the
Companyin accordance
with Section177 of the Companies
Act,20L3and readwith Clause49
(F)(lll)of the ListingAgreementwith the StockExchanges.
b. "Employee"meanseveryemployeeof the Company(whetherworking in india or abroad),
includingthe Directorsin the employmentof the Company.

c. "Code"meansthe CodeofConduct.
d. "lnvestigators" mean that person authorised,appointed, consulted or approachedby the
of the Audit Committeeand includesthe auditorsof the Company
EthicsCounsellor/Chairman
and the police.
e. "Protected Disclosure" means any communication made in good faith that disclosesor
demonstratesinformationthat may evidenceunethicalor improperactivity.
f.

"Subject" means a person againstor in relation to whom a ProtectedDisclosurehas been
made or evidencegatheredduringthe courseof an investigation.

g. "Whistle Blower" meansan Employeemakinga ProtectedDisclosureunder this Policy.
3. Scope
This Policy is an extensionof the Code of Conduct.The Whistle Blower's role is that of a
reporting party with reliable information. They are not required or expected to act as
investigatorsor finders of facts, nor would they determine the appropriate corrective or
remedialactionthat may be warrantedin a givencase.
b . WNstle Blowersshould not act on their own in conductingany investigativeactivities,nor do
they have a right to participatein any investigativeactivitiesother than as requestedby the
EthicsCounsellor
or the Chairmanof the AuditCommitteeor the lnvestigators.
or the Chairman
will be appropriately
dealt with by the EthicsCounsellor
c . ProtectedDisclosure
of the Audit Committee,as the casemay be.
4. Eligibility
under the Policy.The
All Employeesof the Companyare eligibleto make ProtectedDisclosures
Company.
ProtectedDisclosures'may
be in relationto mattersconcerningthe
5. Disqualifications
a . While it will be ensuredthat genuineWhistleBlowersare accordedcompleteprotectionfrom
any kind of unfair treatment as herein set out, any abuse of this protectionwill warrant
disciplinary
action.
b.

Protectionunder this Policywould not mean protectionfrom disciplinaryaction arisingout of
false or bogus allegationsmade by a Whistle Blower knowing it to be false or bogusor with a
malofide intention.

c.

Whistle Blowers,who makeany ProtectedDisclosures,
which have been subsequentlyfound to
be mola fide or maliciousor Whistle Blowerswho make three or more ProtectedDisclosures,
which have been subsequentlyfound to be frivolous,baselessor reported otherwise than in
good faith, will be disqualifiedfrom reportingfurther ProtectedDisclosures
under this Policy.

6. Procedure
matters should be addressedto the
a . All ProtectedDisclosures
concerningfinancial/accounting
Chairmanof the Audit Committeeof the Companyfor investigation.
b . In respect of all other ProtectedDisclosures,
those concerningthe EthicsCounsellorand
employeesat the levelsof Vice Presidents
and aboveshouldbe addressedto the Chairmanof
the Audit Committeeof the Companyand those concerningother employeesshould be
addressed
to the EthicsCounsellor
of the Company.
c . Thecontactdetailsof the Chairmanof the AuditCommitteeare as under:
Mr. Dilip..Puniabi
Address:101/A,Maitry Residency ll Nr,Kamla Vihar
Wadi,Kandivli(Westl,Mu
mbai-400067.
Contact No.-9892906102
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d . lf a protected disclosureis receivedby any executiveof the Companyother than Chairmanof
Audit Committeeor the EthicsCounsellor,
the same should be forwardedto the Company's
EthicsCounsellor
or the Chairmanof the Audit Committeefor furtherappropriateaction.
Appropriatecaremust be taken to keepthe identityof the WhistleBlowerConfidential.
e . Protected Disclosuresshould preferably be reported in writing so as to ensure a clear
understanding
of the issuesraisedand shouldeitherbe typedorwritten in a legiblehandwriting
in English,
Hindior in the regionallanguage
of the placeof employmentof the WhistleBlower.
Alternatively,ProtectedDisclosures
can also be reported orally by leavinga voice mail on the
followingto the'Telephoneno.-9892906702.Oral reportswill normallybe documentedby the
ChiefEthicsCounsellor
the voicemail by a written
/ Chairmanof the Audit Committeeaccessing
transcriptionof the oral report.
f.

The Protected Disclosureshould be forwarded under a coveringletter which shall bear the
identityof the WhistleBlower.The Chairmanof the AuditCommittee/ EthicsCounsellor,
as the
casemay be shall detach the coveringletter and forward only the ProtectedDisclosureto the
Investigatorsfor investigation.

g. ProtectedDisclosures
shouldbe factualand not speculative
or in the natureof a conclusion,
and
shouldcontainas much specificinformationas possibleto allow for proper assessment
of the
natureand extentof the concern.
h . For the purpose of providing protection to the Whistle Blower, the Whistle Blower should
disclosehis/her identityin the coveringletter forwardingsuchProtectedDisclosure.

7. Investigation
All ProtectedDisclosures
reportedunder this Policywill be thoroughlyinvestigatedby the Ethics
Counsellor
/ oversee
/ Chairmanof the Audit Committeeof the Companywho will investigate
of the AuditCommittee.
the investigations
underthe authorization
b . The EthicsCounsellor/ Chairmanof the Audit Committeemay at his discretion,consider
for the purposeof investigation.
involvingany Investigators
taken by the EthicsCounsellor
c. The decisionto conductan investigation
/ Chairmanof the Audit
Committeeis by itself not an accusationand is to be treated as a neutral fact-findingprocess.
of the WhistleBlowerthat an
may not supportthe conclusion
The outcomeof the investigation
improperor un€thicalactwascommitted.
to the extent possible
d . The identityof a Subjectand the WhistleBlowerwill be kept confidential
giventhe legitimateneedsof law and the investigation.
and
at the outsetof a formal investigation
e . Subjectswill normallybe informedof the allegations
haveopportunitiesfor providingtheir inputsduringthe investigation.

t. Subjectsshall have a duty to co-operatewith the EthicsCounsellor/ Chairmanof the Audit
during investigationto the extent that suchco-operation
Comrnitteeor any of the Investigators
protectionsavailableunderthe applicablelaws..
will not compromiseself-incrimination
g. Subjectshavea right to consultwith a personor personsof their choice,other than the Ethics
and/or membersof the Audit Committeeand/or the WhistleBlower.
Counsellor
/ Investigators
Subjectsshall be free at any time to engagecounselat their own cost to representthem in the
investigationproceedings.However,if the allegationsagainstthe subject are not sustainable,
then the Companymay see reasonto reimbursesuchcosts.
h. Subjectshave a responsibilitynot to interfere with the investigation.Evidenceshall not be
withheld, destroybdor tampered with, and witnessesshall not be influenced,coached,
threatenedor intimidat€dby the Subjects.
I

Unlessthere are compellingreasonsnot to do so, Subjectswill be given the opportunityto
report.No allegationof wrongdoing
respondto materialfindingscontainedin an investigation
there is good evidencein supportof
maintainable
unless
as
againsta Subjectshallbe considered
the allegation.
Subjectshave a right to be informed of the outcome of the investigation.if allegationsare not
the Subjectshouldbe consultedas to whether publicdisclosureof the investigation
sustained,
resultswould be in the bestinterestof the Subjectand the Company.

k . The investigationshall be completed normally within 30 days of the receipt of the Protected
Disclosure.

8. Protection
No unfairtreatment will be meted out to a Whistle Blowerby virtue of his/her havingreporteda
ProtectedDisclosureunder this Policy.The Company,as a policy, condemnsany kind of
discrimination,harassment,victimizationor any other unfair employment practice being
adopted.
b . Against Whistle Blowers.Complete protection will, therefore, be given to Whistle Blowers
againstany unfair practicelike retaliation,threat or intimidationof termination'/suspension
of
service,disciplinary
action,transfer,demotion,refusalof promotion,or the like includingany
direct or indirectuse of authorityto obstructthe Whistle Blower'sright to continueto perform
his duties/functionsincludingmakingfurther PrdtectedDisclosure.
The Companywill take steps
to minimize d'ifficulties,which the Whistle Blower may experienceas a result of making the
Protected Disclosulre.
Thus, if the Whistle Blower is required to give evidencein criminal or
disciplinaryproceedings,the Companywill arrangefor the Whistle Blower to receiveadvice
about the procedure,etc.
A Whistle Blowermay report any violationof the above clauseto the Chairmanof the Audit
Committee,who shall investigateinto the same and recommendsuitable action to the
management.
d . The {dentity of the Whistle Blower shall be kept confidential to the extent possible and

permittedunderlaw.
e . Any other Employeeassistingin the saidinvestigationshallalso be protectedto the sameextent
as the WhistleBlower.

9. lnvestigators
a . Investigatorsare requiredto conduct a processtowards fact-findingand analysis.lnvestigators
shallderivetheir authorityand accessrightsfrom the EthicsCounsellor
/ Audit Committeewhen
actingwithin the courseand scopeof their investigation.
b . Technicaland other resourcesmay be drawn upon as necessaryto augment the investigation.
All lnvestigatorsshall be independentand unbiasedboth in fact and as perceived.Investigators
havea duty of fairness,objectivity,thoroughness,ethicalbehavior,and observanceof
c.

Legaland professionalstandards.

d. lnvestigations
will be launchedonly after a preliminaryreview by the Chairmanof the Audit
Committeeor the EthicsCounsellor,
as the casemay be,whichestablishes
that:
i. The allegedact constitutesan improperor unethicalactivityor conduct,and
ii. The allegationis supported by information specificenough to be investigatedor in cases
where the allegationis not supported by specific information, it is felt that the concerned
matter is worthy of management review. Provided that such investigationshould not be
undertakenas an investigation
of an improperor unethicalactivityor conduct.

10. Decision
lf an investigation
leadsthe EthicsCounsellor
/ Chairmanof the Audit Committeeto concludethat
an improperor unethicalact has been committed,the EthicsCounsellor
/ Chairmanof the Audit
Committeesha'llrecommendto the managementof the Companyto take such disciplinaryor
correctiveaction as the EthicsCounsellor/ Chairmanof the Audit Committeemay deem fit. ltis
clarifiedthat any disciplinaryor correctiveaction initiated againstthe Subjectas a result of the
pursuantto this Policyshalladhereto the applicablepersonnelor staff
findingsof an investigation
procedures.
conductand disciplinary
11. Reporting
'i

The EthicsCounsellorshallsubmit a report to the Chairmanof the Audit Committeeon a regular
basisabout all ProteqtedDisclosuresreferred to him/her since the last report together with the
resultsof investigations,
if any.
As per the Clause49 (llF)of the ListingAgreement,the complianceto the whistlerblower policy
shall be reported in the quarterlyCompliancesReporton the CorporateGovernanceto the Stock
Exchanges
wherethe sharesof the Companylisted.
12. Disclosure
As per the requirementof Clause49 (F)(3) of the ListingAgreement,the detailsof establishment
of
suchmechanismshallbe disclosed
by the companyon its websiteand in the Board'sreport.
The Annual Reportof the Companyshall also discloseand affirm that no personnelhave been
deniedthe accessof the auditcommitteefor to raisehis/herconcernpursuantto the policy.
13. Reviewof Functioningby Audit Committee
The Audit Committe6of the Companyshallbe responsible
the efficientand
to reviewperiodically
effectivefunctioningof the vigil mechanism.
14. Retentionof documents
All ProtectedDisclosures
in writing or documentedalong with the resultsof investigationrelating
theretoshallbe retainedby the Companyfor a minimumperiodof sevenyears.
15. Amendment
The Companyreservesits right to amend or modify this Policyin whole or in part, at any time
without assigningany reasonwhatsoever.However,no such amendmentor modificationwill be
bindingon the Employeesunlessthe same is notifiedto the Employees.

